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humanity. Neither am I prejudiced
against Republicans, Democrats, Pro-
gressives, Prohibitionists, Catholics,
Protestants, Germans, Irish, Rus-
sians, Masons, Knights of Columbus,
Guardians of Liberty or any other
HUMAN BEINGS, no matter how
they may have tagged or labeled or
classified themselves.

I think the great majority of peo-
ple in any kind of organization, politi-
cal, fraternal, religious or whatnot,
are honest in their intentions and
want to do the right thing and I
want to do all I can to get ALL men
together as brothers. I would like
to see the Golden Rule the working
rule of our daily life, and my preju-
dice is most active against anything

. that drives men apart and makes for
war.

I want to be free. I want to be
happy. I want others to be free and
happy. I can't figure it out for them.
They can't figure it out for me. If I
can help others to think it isn't im-
portant to me what they think. The
chances are they will think them-
selves and humanity ahead if they
will only think.

I may know what I think today. I
don't know what I will think tomor-
row. What's the difference? I am
not trying to be consistent. I may
know more tomorrow than I know
today. Today I am ignorant To-
morrow I may know more, but I
know I will still be ignorant. How
can I have any quarrel with anybody
as to my opinions so long as I am
not sure of my own? "What difference
does it make where I stand on any-
thing? Or YOU? Let us launch
forth our opinions and let men do
with them as they may.
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A woman, for the first time in the

history of Colorado, recently called a
state assembly to order. Mrs. Ger-

trude A. Lee, chairman of the State
Central Committee, welcomed the
delegates to the Democratic state
convention and presided until the
election of a temporary chairman.
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LETTERS TO EDITOR
SOME SENSE IN THIS

Editor Day Book: At this time,
when so many seek nomination to of-

fice of municipal judge, and just now
when the calendars are so crowded
that even petty cases may be delayed
almost a year, there is an opportun-
ity for one of those "57 varieties" of
candidates to step forward and say
something of real interest to voters.
For example, let him say: "You will
find my name on the ballot; if
nominated and elected I will do my
duty; I shall remember I am one of
the successors to the late justices of
the peace; I will not adopt formalities
in opening court, but will only say:
'Bill, call the first case;' by com-
mencing early in the morning, keep-
ing at it until I can go home in the
belief I have done a day's work, by
having trial calls on Saturday the
same as other secular days and by
cutting a full month from my sum-
mer vacation I shall save much time
to the city and help to keep up with
the business of the court.

"If assigned to a police court I
shall cause no defendant to stand be-

fore me like Christ stood before
Pilate, while his excited accusers
beat the air with their arms, but shall
cause all parties to be seated that
there may be an orderly hearing as
in the civil courts. Representatives
of the state's attorney or of the city
attorney will not be heard until they
have become acquainted with their
cases, thus often avoiding the perse- -

cution of the innocent at public ex-
pense. Charles N. French.

UNION CANDIDATES
Editor Day Book: As we are near-in- g

a campaign in which political fac-
tions will name candidates for office,
both factions will look for votes of
union men and women of our city.
First of all, it will be our bounden
duty to protect our own interests. I
say we, as I believe The Day Book
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